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_ y . •} vallpan_yi,ty?=rt^)••":• •••>MwO than 2,m-o£4fie 
/ ^ivMd?s"Catholic. bishops, a|)Bot§-^ leligiQUs'sMpeiiets 

Wp^ill tafe part in the Iortfatcomfflf ecAjrMnieal cop-
c'l feaye He? queried ̂ mJy&gi ' ' 
-V— think should fef discussed: . , T ^ T ? .. - . ' •, 

means I t w}ll;no,tbecoiisi<|^e'1 

part. of ' the. .original - Vatican 
Gouhcil —••• •'-. wHichr was dli 
Tujsted i n 187Q -when the ; "Eaijal 
S t a^wer^ . sealed !i}yoJtS%;DUl 
nevef formally cioled!;. * 

»K? 

...... The.-date for answers-to the 
- .circular letter sent' oy D.om-: 

^enlcrCavd%l Tardini-as "head 
of-the council's ante^reparatory; 
commission has- ben set- at 
September 1. ' 

- "• FIRST TO.'ajiaVEFJhB-.iettec 
- w a r -Bishop ^aTloV^ataTrii;; 

&,}m., of Chiusi ahd',Pieriza.; 

_ jtri: . ihe^ct t^i^^j i t te^^thc 
epmfflssloja Vent'::tjo Me; ;{>rds 
pgctive. .^atfi^Sfct|£cc>iihcii. 

• v.™.^., vi viiius^ auu ,rienzav'th% wefS :£iht>4M • to male 
j a i l e r then replies h^ve.^Qmg^festioiisandVoffeHd^^th 

TXdttv about 40- other h-ishnnsrin: 7OTMPft>=-Tili'#i«er«ff^^vr3ei«irilil -ifrbiir about 40-otherbishops-iii 
. ; T^Qes-as far. apart as Australia,, 

. • India,; .r-Nonvajr, the Belgian 
Cphgo,- and Canada,, 

—rrrln- the. next f e>v weeks, it is 

s amazed 
Cardinal 

terto fly 
Virgin at 
lies, Jhave 

expected,, the greaLmajority of 
answers will flood into the'com
mission's offices in the Palazzo 

- del Prdpilei; new Vatican office 
building at the end of S t Peter's 
Square. * 

. . * 
—^tEHOUGIMT-has not been 

announced .officially,' it is al-
jnastxelfain that the--upcoming • smmril will-be called the "See- will not convene until a t least 
-ond -Vatican Couno|l. -This 1961, perhaps 1962; ~~" ~ + 

;grVat"fragM^s^tt^lt"^iioTiid 
ie-cdns^awb^'4^'P°V?i8'V 

When, the responses .reach-fee 
cprnmission/is" secrefefiati - feey 
are photostated: atid'.tlie^Mopies 
are* cut up section-by sectiOrY-
ahd-fiied underj.th'e yariousHub-
jects suggested. From them.will 
.be draten»the general agenda of 
the council and. t ie subjects itp 
be disciissed once the eouncj! 
actually, convenes, 

,~ "While ho date has yet been 
: set, it i s believed fee council 

Semaratig-—fNfl) *~ Indonesia's most, prominent -
-(tetholiq bishop said here that tlie principles for -which 
the nation's new government stands indicate that i t will 
work for the interests, of the 
Lord and the. welfajce_of—the and 

- people and the 

Bishop AlberttSoegiapranata, 
r:~ . 5.J., yiearApostolie of .-Seme-

rangr expressed-his-featisfaetion 
that' President Sukarno had 

~ -chosen, ministers free of- party 
ties when he named his new 
government in. July, 
.THE NEW cabinet .ministers 

Were-annouhced shortly after 
Mr.. Sukarno relnstltuted Tndn̂  
riesia's 1845 constitution, which 
gives thoTresident unrestricted 
yowers. Last Mtarch, after Prosi-
d \t Sukarno had proposed re
turn to'fee 1945 .'constitution 
to put his plan for/- "guffled 
democracy" into effect "and 
bring internal stabttity^d-the 
country; .Bishop Soegiapranafa 
came out in support of the plan, 

ThV Bishop indicated at. the 

posals -would give ĥe "nation 
the firm . leadership it JWds 
until the people reach-greater 
spjoliilcat jnaturitj'.' 

In his comment on the, new 
government — which he made 
in an interview with t h e local 
press — Bishop Soegiapranta 
Said the success of the govern
ment cannot, depend o n one 
manL Success, he said/ wilt re
sult from coop'eration between 
all the ̂ government ministers,. 

. "' ' :—O—: 

P^Youvlfle President' 

Butfalo-(NC)—Sister Cath-
erine of Siena, a graduate o'f 
IJ'Youviile College, opex a(ed 
here by^ the Grey Nuns of fee 
Sacred' Heart, has been named 

"Avq Mi#lfl,LHPro€essl0ii In Rome ^ 
Rome-—OEtNS)̂  Novices and students at Catholic girls'eolleges in Rome 
joili nuns in honoring the: Blessed Virgin in this typical procession scene* 
.against the background of ihe Eternal City's historic Spanish Steps. Pro-
cessionRake place several times a year. • ; 

cans include tlie need of Afri
can natives for land and the 
gap- betwen educational pro-
visionsfor Whites and Negroes, 
according to Umtali's Irish-born 
bishop. ' 

Sheraton 'De-cawnize$'~ 
Ww. 'Orle»n» ^-(NC)—Here's 

something new. for lexfcogra.-
phers-"de-cahonization." 

It was coined by Hov/ard Ja-
cobs who writes a daily column 
r— "Rcmoulnds," for- the' New 
Orleans Times-Picayune, 

*' 'DE-CANONIZATION' olSt . 
tlm»-Qut-the—Presld^%^rb--pi;e.slde»t-of--th6-iijistUu{*on,—teh8rlei-3^urnedi^was4he^eacl^nd-when-that-wa*«destroyed 

line on one of his columns* "St. 
Charles" is' the St Charles' ho
tel; \ ' _ •_ - ' - - . 

The saint't "name has- been 
carried by three buildings that 
have successively occupied the 
site,Jbeginriing in 1838. When 
the first burned, the name was 
borne by the second'structure 

building. 

But, \vhen the Sheraton hotel 
chain bought the St. Charles 
this month, it dropped the "St." 
for the sake of brevity, making, 
the name the Sfteraton-C&arles 
hotel., 

Bishop Daniel B. Lamont.J). 
Carm., of Umtall issued a 46-

ea^gesioxaL-analyzing the so-
ciatT economi^and 'educational _ 
set'ap In So.utsern Rhodesia-4n -
the- light * of Christian prin
ciples. . -

by jfirein the early nineties, the j . , 
name was given the presjmlllhe. problem: of tend hungg£ 

W I S absolutely necessai'y,' 
he said, ."that serious and 
prompt attention-Joe given, re
sponsible authorities to solving 

amorig ffieTnatlvcT majority. 
Hitting tho fallure-to-provide 

educational opportunities for 
Negroes, comparable to those 
given tlie European community, 
Bishop Lament said: 

peatt child and- that-available ^flendsWpr-NeVeTthelcss* the in
to the African - child dlsap- controvertible fact remains that 
pears. I t Is futile, to expejctlhere In-SouthernRlipdesU ItttI* 
mutual understanding when Intor no contact between the races 
so Important a- matter such a 
fMic^azaistractioiirir made be-

Is made onanythingotiiertli»n 
tlie^employcr • eniployee-leveli 

tween the children of two. races and some serious effort at so* 
Into whose hands the future of 
Jfchls country Is to he 'com
mitted,". 

The 48-year-old Carmeluo%ad 
this to say on the' subject of 
segregation: 

clal understanding ^ should b * 
aUcmp.t«4 If we *i<) to hopa 
to live in harmony." 

In the course of hi? pastoral, 
BishQp Lamont'denounced rac-
I s t^nd extremists of t»(h thi 

. European and ATrlcanJ dom-
"Itace segregation, the almost. inunlties.Gn the African-side, 

here can be no prospect 
of. teal neace or true progress 

rollglmis-eWfesronTafTthiri: 
famous doctrine of race.idola
try, brands with a stigma of Inr 
fcrlorlty the segregated people 
and Is. -utterly to be con-
demneo; not merely"because o 
this", but' primarily~1reeausd' It 
denies our' common Origin and 
out common redemption." 

"Bishop" Lament pointed out 
that the Church does not favor 

ear-out- mat ted Pan-
Africanism and fee African 
National Congress, saying! 

Bishop Lamont called on 
SouthernTlnoaesia's naHvfe cora-^ 
wnl ty to., recognize that "th« 
African is not yet equipped 
academically, technically or eco
nomically trassumr—foiariletr 
control of the country. 
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All ''slicked .up" arid dressfe'd. in; SySc|ay'go-t|-iTi«etin' 
Best: -drlpti dhd wofsied slacks (W3shgblis> Collier) jn. 

1vy league .spbrf iaci<et irt:-stripes> chedfes, joJ;dstiii rribst 

qn'yL:c6li^'ih. ialKwobi: of a wool felend, sizesV--^42 

Veriibr^lcujFfsiHiiBwfi ^reaa^o1|ar^^«Tlc)^"2/ ~¥$:W» 

' i l ; i ^ i ^ $ J necktieft *O0f-ftickdk i^dllier | ? | ; i ^ O 0 i - ; 

MisJsJJi^Jvay^we goto $Gli&ol 

^~^aM on a stormy morning \ 

Splash, and. slosh resistanf^Jirafer repellent raincoat by -

:$pafz takes your active. bpy -outd6o*s-4n-fJbe wettest 

~weqtherr isfirvgs M 

dnd^maiclting-lictt come' i n yellow or whifej-tfie inside 

gaily printed ^ith-sdfetpfirsf ferriinder*. This is crrrtust_ort 

-yotrback^to«school -iiih^ SKes^-^1-2, set :4v9€#: : ' »"*'"• 

Cape Ann treticli coat "is made to cfo double dufyrWade" 

of water-repellent combed cotton y^hVjcorton^ioulard. 

' Jirtnt lining to keep hjm .dry on rainy dqyi/ ̂ l s c r ; h a M i * ' 

2ipnrr-^lon~pHe-Krrincj jo keep^nT-^dfrrf-onr-^ribwy:— 

. mofnlnp. It's trie favorite style o f the young scnooNrowdr—-

Sizei, 0 -12 ,2^951 ,14 -20^2^^5* v ' - L ' " ' 
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